Potential Puppy Owner Information for Upcoming Litters
Our sire is Hickory Hill Homestead’s Angus McGregor. Angus is from Old Time
Scotch Collie Association (OTSCA) foundation breeder Miriam Munson’s Heritage
Mighty Rainier/Heiland Thistle’s Xena. Angus’ grandpa is Heiland Thistle’s Diego.
Great grandpa is Sojourner’s Jacob who leads back to McDuffie’s Beethoven and
Dunrovin’s Ole Shep.
One of our dams is Hickory Hill Homestead’s Sadie. Her dad is 4J Acres Laddie
bred by OTSCA foundation breeder Rebeca Bradley with 4J Acres Sandy and
Gabby in her lineage that also leads back to Sojourner’s Jacob, McDuffie’s
Beethoven and Dunrovin’s Ole Shep.
Ainsley joined us in September of 2018. She was bred by OTSCA foundation
breeder Rebeca Bradley of 4J Acres in Texas. Ainsley’s dad is 4J Acres Sojourner
Oscar. Her mom is 4J Acres Daisy. Ainsley’s line goes back strongly to Sojourner
Jacob, McDuffie’s Sassy & Beethoven and Dunrovin’s Ole Shep. We anticipate
that Ainsley and Angus may have a litter in the fall of 2019.
Our puppies are lovingly raised with great attention to early socialization and daily
individual handling based upon the Bio Sensor and Super Dog programs.
To go on our waiting list to be contacted in advance of upcoming litters being
posted on the Old Time Scotch Collie Association site, please send an email
with the information requested below to hickoryhillwv@gmail.com
Name:

Address:
Primary email contact if not the sending email:
Phone number:
Why you are interested in acquiring one of our Scotch collies:
Please tell us a little about your family - ages, person(s) primarily
responsible for raising and caring for your dog, work schedule/time at
home during day, current or previous pets especially dogs.
What is your home setting - city, suburbs, rural? Own or rent? Yard or
property size. Fencing...

Preference for male or female? Do you plan to breed?
Please add any further information that would help us to help you
obtain your best puppy.

